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UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI

Law School News
Law Day Schedule for 1963
Law Day 1963 wi ll be held on
April 27, the last Saturday in April.
The progra m will follow much the
same pattern as in recent yea rs. On
Friday evening April 26 the ,111nual
alumni dinner will be held at the
Dani el Boone l lotel. All alumni and
friends of the Law School are invited.
On the sa me evening Austin W. Scott,
the R. B. Price Disti ng ui shed Professor of Law, will speak at the Edna
elson Dinner. Guests of the Law
School Foundation fo r th e dinner will
be members of the Missouri Law Review and first year law students. On
Saturday morning two al umni and
one non-alumnus will be awarded citations for distingui hed service and
meetings of th e Law School Alumni
Association and the Law School Foundation wi ll be held. Coif initiation
will be al 11: 30. A picnic lun ch will
be held on the lawn at noon with
everyone invited as guests of the law
school. The t rustees of the Law School
Foundation will meet at I :30 and the
moot court will be held at 2 p.m.
ewton
where the four finali sts are
C. Brill, Thomas G. Field, Allen F.
Brauninger and J ohn W. Reid. The
annual banquet will be held Saturday
evening, and M r. Justice Charles E.
Wh ittak er of Kansas City wi ll deli ver the address.

1962-63 Gills
lo lhe Law School
A preliminary report on gifts for
the benefit of the Law School during
the current year shows that 129 individuals have made gifts totaling
P,861.85. Of this amount, 38 individuals have contributed $1,+63 .10 to
the Alumni Achievement Fund and
91 persons contributed $6,398.75 to
th e Uni versity of Missouri Law School
Foundation. This includes gifts of
$2,000 by Mrs. Edn a
elson and
securiti es valu ed at a pproxima rely
$1,000 by Mr. J ames A. Potter.
Judge Roy W. H arper, President of
the Law School Foundation, had a
brochure prepared which told of the
support of th e Foundation for the
School of Law. The brochure was sent
to all law school graduates and resulted in many contribut ions. Another
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1963 R. B. Price
Distinguished Professor
Austin 'vV. Scott, emeritus D ane
Professor of Harvard Law School, will
be th e R. B. Price Distingui hed Professor for the current yea r. Professor
Scott will spend several weeks on the
campus thi s spring at which tim e he
will teach some of th e classes in Trusts
and Procedure and deliver the address
at the Edna elson Di nner on Friday
evening before Law D ay for the first
year law students and the student
edi tors of the Law Review.
Professor Scott is th e leading authority on trusts, and he is noted as
an outsta nding classroom teacher. H e
is a graduate of Rutgers University
an d received his LL.B. from Harvard
Law School in 1909, where he conti nu ed as an instructor in 1909-10. He
became an assistant professor of law
in 1910 and later a professor in 191+.
In 1920 he became a Story Professor
of La w and th en became a Dane Professor of Law, a titl e which he held
from 1938 until his retirement in
196 1. From 1911-1 2 he served on a
leave of absence as the dea n of the
College of La\,, State University of
Iowa.
Professor Scott also ha s two sons

who have joined him in the teaching
of law. Austi n 'vVakeman, Jr., is a professor of law at th e University of
Colorado, while Gordon K. holds th e
sa me po ition at Stanford Universi ty.
I Je is the author of Scott on Trusts
and is \\"ell known as an outstanding
authority on th is subject. He was t he
reporter fo r t he Restatement of Trusts
and co-reporter for Restatement of
Restitution and Judgments.

Alumni Awards of 1952

Enrollment Up for 1962-63

University of Missouri Alumni Assoc1at1on Citation of Merit: the
Honorable J. W. McAfee, St. Louis
Order of th e Coif Honora ry I ni tiate:
Governor J ohn M. Dalton
Distinguished Service Awa rds: the
Honorab le Ri chmond C. Coburn.
St. Louis, and Major General
Charles L. D ecker, Washington,
D. C.
Phi Delta Phi l lonorary Ini tiate:
Senator Edward V. Long

In September of 1962, 249 students
enrolled for the first semester, including 135 first year students. This is a
substantial increase over last year
when the enrollmen t was 207 with
on ly 85 first yea r stud ents. At the
ti me of the 1961 enrollment, 85 was
a new record si nce the years immediately following World War II, but
this yea r's enrollment has far exceeded
last yea r's. Also enrolled are 60 second
year and 5-1- third year stud ents.
Thirty-one new students enrolled in
the second semester of 1962-63.
Enrollment will probably increase
aga in in 1963-6+ unless t he requiremen t of a satisfactory Law School
Admissions Test score causes a substan ti al decrease 111 the entering
class.

letter requesting gifts to the Foundation will be mailed in April to t hose
who have not contributed to the
Foundation during t he current year.
J udge I larper hoped the alumni would
be liberal in providing more scholarships for law stud ents. Emphasis is
placed on a larger per cent of participation on the part of alumni. Last
year only ten per cent participated.
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FACULTY NOTES
Dean Covington was appointed a
member of the Missouri Emergency
Resources Plann ing Committee whose
function is to plan for emergencies
resulting from enemy attack. J le represents "legal ;111d continuity of government." H e and his sub-com mittee
are proposing a constitutional amendment to authorize the general assembly to provide for succession in office
in the event of an emergency. D ean
Covington taught at the University of
orth Carolina School of Law in the
Summer of 1962. H e will teach in the
summ er session of G eorge Washington
University Law School in the summer of 1963. H e served as a member
of the special committee of the J\ssoc1at1on of American Law Schools
which revised the Articles and Standards of accreditation of the Association. I le was named a director of the
American Judicature Society and vice
president of the Boone County Bar
Association.
Professor J ohn S. Divilbiss is continuing h is work as consultant to the
Supreme Court Committee on Rules
of Civil Procedure. H e also is a member of and the reporter for the Supreme Court Committee on Jury Instruction s. In the ovember I962 issue
of the Missouri Law R eview, Professor Divilbiss published an article entitled "Special Appearances in Missou ri" and a summary of recent Misouri court decisions in the area of
"Practice and Procedure in Missouri."
Professor Divilbiss took part in a student seminar at the University Medical School on the subject of "Automobile Accidents and the Physician." lie
also spoke several times for th e Missouri Bar's radio series "Tt's Th e
Law." This was broadcast over 45
Missouri radio stations, three of which
have repea ted it.
Professor Willard L. Eckhardt was
a visiting Professor of Law at the
School of Law, University of Michiga n, for the summer of 1962 where he
taugh t security transactions. Tn 37
N.Y.U.L. R ev. 969-975 ( ov. 1962 )
he revi ewed a new student text, Cribber, Principles of the law of Property
( 1962), in a long review which also
analyzed currently available packagetype casebooks and student texts in
the field of property. He also reviewed
the work of the Missouri appellate
courts in property for I 961-62 in
"Property Law in Missouri" in 27
Mo. L. R ev. 569-577 (1 962). Pro-

fcssor Eckhardt is a member of the
Executive Council of the R eal Property Committee of The Mis ouri Bar.
Ile also drafted House Bill 1o. 191,
72nd General /\ssembly, a curative
act on inchoate dower, approved by
The Missouri Bar.
Professors Eckhardt and Peterson
completed and published the 1962
pock et parts for P eterson & Eckhardt,
Missouri L egal Forms (1960). A
principal feature is a new cha pter on
Retail Credit Sales, which covers the
1961 Retail Cred it Sales Act, §§
-WS.250-408.370 RSMo, by extensive
text and elabora t ely annor:, tPCI form s.
Th e June, 1962, number of th e New
York Uni versi ty L aw Review published a major articl e by Professor
Fra tcher. "Trustees' Powers Legislation," which has been used by the
Committee to Draft a Jlniform
Tru stees' Powers Act of the .1tional
Conference of Commissioners on Uniform State Laws, ·the ew York State
Temporary Commission on Estates
and the Law R eform Committee of
the State of Western Australia in
drafting proposed legislation. During
August he served on active duty as :1
colonel in the Office of The Judge Advoca te General of th e Armv at \Vashington and he ha s continue·d to act as
Coordinator of the Civilian Publications on Military Justice Program of
that office. The Section of Real Property, Probate and Trust Law of the
American Bar Association has placeJ
Professor Fratcher in charge of its
project of revising the Model Probate
Code. The Model Probate Code wa~
by Profes or
origi nally
suggested
Thomas E. Atkinson, then a member
of our faculty, and he was one of the
principal draftsmen of it. It has been
the basis of legislation in Missouri
and a number of other sta tes. The revision project is being conducted in
cooperation with the
ationa l Confertnce of Commissioners on Uniform
State Laws, the 1ew York Temporary
State Commission on E st ates and
ew York University School of Law.
Professor Fratcher has been granted
partia l leave of absence for the current semester to enable him to work
on this project and will contin ue tht>
work in ew York City this su mmer.
Professor Edward II. Ilun vald, Jr.,
has written two articles for the Missouri Law Review concerning Criminal Law in Missouri one dealing with
Manslaughter, the other on Evidence
of Prior Offenses. Professor Hunvald
is again re ponsible this year for th e
preparation of class chedu les, enrollment, and examination schedules, as
w~II as being in charge of the moot
cou rt program. In addition, he is a

m ember of the University Student
Conduct Committee.
Professor Paul M. Peterson is a
member of t he board of directors of
the
ational /\ssociation of College
and University Attorneys, and he
serves as the chai rman of the membership committee.
Professor William P. Murphy, who
was a visiting professor in 1961-62, is
now a permanent m em ber of o ur faculty. In the summ er of 1962, he taught
at the University of Mississippi. He
was a co-editor of the 1962 Supplement of the Labor Law casebook
which is used here, labor Relations
and the Law. R ecently he published
three articles in the Mississippi Law
J ournal, a book revi ew in the Missouri Law Review, and a book review
in the George Washington Law Revi ew. On Novem ber 16. 1962, Professor Murphy addressed the Labor Law
Seminar of the Kansas City Bar Association on "Supreme Court Decisions
Under Section 301 of the T aft- Hartley
L:,w." Since joining the farnlty pern,;nently, he has served as arbitrator in
several contract disputes between companies and unions in Missouri.
Professor H enry T. Lowe participated in the Annual Tax Insti tute of
the Missouri State Bar held in Columbia, Kansas City, St. Louis, and
Springfield in
ovember and D ecember. Th ~ title of his talk was "The
Marital Ded uction After Fourteen
Years." I n the summer of 1962 he was
enrolled in the su mm er session of
Columbia Un iversity.

1962 Graduates Appointed lo
Judge Advocate General's Corp
Four of t he 1962 law school graduates were commi sioned in the J udge
Advocate General's Corp of the Army
in July. Thee were Martin W. Imber,
D avi d L. Knight, Jimmie D ale Sickal,
and Donald Lee Wolff. This number
is larger than that I\ hicl, is usually
commi ssioned from a law school of
the size of the University of Missouri.

Trial Practice Judges
Judges who have presided at the
moot court trials in recent months
::ire: Judge George Adams, Judge
orwin llouser and Judge June Morgan. These are jury trials and law
StL•dents and townspeople serve as
jurors. L aw students enrolled in Professor Divilbiss's Tria l Practice course
are the attorneys in these cases.
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Faculty Additions
Professor Theodore E. La uer was
a ppointed Assistant Professor of La w
in Se ptember 1962. Il e joins th e fa culty a ft er practicing law in Fulton,
Mi ssouri, for four yea rs, the last two
yea rs as prosecuting a ttorney for
Ca llaway County . Professor La uer is
a gra duate of Millikin University and

ceived her J .D. from the Ohio St ate
University College of Law.
Mr. Troy R. Mager has been appointed L ecturer in Law to assist Mr.
Peterson in Drafting. He has practi ced in Co lumbia since his graduation from Missouri School of Law in
June 1960. While a student Mr. M ager
wa s a member of th e Board of Edit ors of th e Missouri Law R evi ew. He
was awa rded the Adele Overall Black
Scholarship in 1959 and in 1960 the
Guy A. Thompson Pri ze for the best
student publi ca tion in th e L aw R eview.

Law Library News
JVI.ircia Miller has joined the law
library staff as Assistant L aw Librarian. Miss Miller ha d been in charge
of th e Reclas ifica tion Secti on in the
Genera l Library. Prio r to thi s she wa s
Documents Libraria n a t the U niver~ity of Michigan Law Library .
The law library recently purcha sed
six lounge chai rs, three lamp tables
and three brass lamps for the Popular
R ea di ng Room. The Law S tudent
Ass:.iciati on has purchased a ca rpet
for thi s room a nd clrap!!s will soon be
hung.
received an LLB. degree fro m W ashington University in 1956. Fo r t wo
years he was a gradu a t e student at
th e U niversity of Mi chiga n School of
Law and was awa rded the S.J.D.
degree in I 958. Professor L a uer is the
fa culty a dviser fo r the Missouri Law
Review and teaches th e courses in
Insurance, L egal Profession , Loca l
Government, and Agency.
After serving as a visiting profes or
of law in the summer of 1956 a nd
during the yea r 1961-62, Willia m P.
Murphy was appointed as Profe sor
of Law beginn ing in September 1962.
He was a m ember of the faculty of
th e University of M ississippi from
1953 to 1962. H e is a g radua te of the
University of Virginia School of L aw
and he received the J. S.D. degree
from Yal e in 1960. H e teaches the
courses in C onstitutional La w, L a bo r
Law a nd Administrative Law.
Mrs. J oa n M. Krauskopf was appointed Lecturer in Law for th e second semester 1962-63. She tea ches
the course in Persona l Property for
this semester to relieve Professor
Fra t che r of this co urse for one semester in ord er that he can work on the
revisio n of the M odel Prob ate Code.
Before coming to th e U niversity of
Mi ssouri, Mrs. Krauskopf pra cti ced
law in Boulder, Colora do. She also
was an assist ant professor of law a t
Ohio S t ate Uni versity Co llege of L aw
during 195 7-60. She is a graduate
of U.C.L.A. School of L aw and re-

New Chairs for
The Conference Room
The necessary furniture for the Co nfer ence Room is now complete. Last
yea r the Farm a nd H om e Sa vings
.\ssociation donated a large conference t a ble in memo ry of Ly nn M .
Ewing of th e Class of 192 7. Alumni
of th e law school a nd fri ends of the
school ha ve dona ted sixteen chairs.
These d ono rs were H endren and
Andrae (3 chairs), Cla rence Woolsey ,
Ri cha rd Fa rrington, Harold J. Fi sher,
Joe E. Covington, Robert N eill,
J erred G. Bl a nch ard, Ben Ely, Elbert
and William Miner, Edgar Shook ,
John C a ruth ers, F. 8. Freeman, Marvin Motley, an d Ri chard Chamier.

Curriculum Changes
A two-hour required course in
Lega l Histo ry ha s been introdu ced
in to the second sem e ter of the first
year and is being t a ught for the first
time thi s semester by Professor
Fratcher. The co urse will include a
survey of Roman law, the develo pmen t o f th e English common law a nd
co nsidera tion of the manner in which
th e English co mmo n law was received
in the United States. To a llow th e addition of thi s course to th e first year
progra m, Agency was moved to the
econcl yea r curriculum.
1\ new course dealing with the law
of municipa l corporations, Loca l Governm ent Law, is being taught for the
first time this year by Professor L a uer.

Conferences For
Benefit of Students
W orkmen's Compensation Conference-Donald
. LaT owsky , referee
for the Missouri Divi sion of W o rkmen's Compensa tio n held conferences
and hearings of workmen's compensation in the courtroo m of Tate Hall for
five days D ecember 17 through 21.
Th e claimants and th eir attorneys a ppeared t o present the cla ims and a ll
law stud ents were invited to attend
the hearings a nd conferences. This is
on e of th e first in st a nces of live issues
being brouj!ht t o the law school building for decision.

E xamining M edical Witnesses-On
April 26 a mock tri al demonstrating
th e techniques of exa mining and cross
exa mining medica l witnesses was presented in the courtroom for th e benefit of th e law stud ents. Mr. Arthur
Po pham, Sr. , of K a nsas C ity represented th e plaintiff and Mr. Freel W esner of Sedalia represented th e defendant. Dr. Thorpe Ray of the University
of Missouri School of Medicine a nd
Dr. Elri e P. Rodgers, a Columbi a
ph ysicia n, appeared
as witnesses.
Judge Dimmitt Hoffman of Sedali a
presided a nd law students served as
jurors. An audience of a bout 200
a ttended th e demonstra tion.

Memorials
B. E. Bigger, H annibal, Missouri
George Browne Calvin, LL.B. 1909,
Ilo uston, Texas
Arthur DuVa ll , LL.B. 1898, Butler.
Missouri
Ja cob F:. ll aymes, LL.B. 1895, Marshfi eld, Missouri
William C. Hock, LL.B. 1899, Ft.
Worth , T exas
Russell E. H olloway, LL.B. 1908, Columbia, Missouri
Elmer Ray J ones, o rwalk, Connecticut
A. I I. Mansfield , LL. B. 1895, St. L ouis,
Missouri
Roy B. M eriwether, LL.B. 1906, Monroe City, Mi ssouri
George H erbert M oore, LL.B. 1901,
St. L oui s, Mi ssou ri
Clare nce O verbay, Jr., LL.B. 1960,
Kennett. Missouri
J ohn ~- Peters, LL.B. 1902, Linn , Missoun
J oseph J. Shy , LL.B. 1920, Chillicoth e, Missouri
D. Walk er Smith, LL.B. 190 1, El
D ora do Springs, Mi ssouri
J ohn F . Spalding, LL.B. 1947, Monroe City . Missouri
Paul C armi cha el Sprinkle, LL.B. 1916,
Kansas City, Missouri
William E. Sudda th, LL.B. 1907, Warrensburg, Missouri

Law Day 1952

The inetiet h Annua l Law Day was
held at Tate Il all on April 28, 1962,
with over five hundre d person s present. On Friday evenin g over one
hundre d twenty -five alumn i attend ed
the alumn i dinner at the Daniel
Boone I lotel. The same evenin g the
Edna 1el on Dinne r was held in the
Memo rial Studen t Union with the
first year law studen ts and studen t
membe rs of the Missou ri Law Review
as g uests of the Law School Found a1
tion. The addres s at the Edna elson
Edwin
sor
Profes
by
en
,
gi
was
Dinne r
W. Patters on who wa erving as the
R. 13. Price Di stinguished P rofesso r
of Law.
On Saturd ay mornin g the annual
meetin g of the La w School \lumn i
Associ ation took place and Presid ent
Paul !less preside d. Alumn i award s
were presen ted to Richm ond C. Cobur n
and J. \V. ~Jc \fee. \n \lumni Association Citatio n for a non alumn us
was presen ted to l\1ajor Genera l
Charle s L. Decke r. Gover nor J ohn M.
Dalton of th e Class of 1923 "as initiated as an honora r) memb er of Coif.
Th e annua l pi cnic was held on the
la\\ n around the new wing of Tate
Hall. In the aftcrno on Senato r Edward V. Lo ng was initiat ed as an
honora ry memb er of Phi D elta Phi.
The Moot Court Compe tition took
took place in the afterno on with
Judge Willia m H . Becker , Judge
Samuel E. Sempl e and Judge Dougb s
L. C. J ones, Jr. on the bench. The
annual banqu et was held in the Memorial Studen t Union on Saturd ay
evenin g. A skit was presen ted by the
Law Stude nt Associ ation and awa rds
were presen ted to studen ts. Profes sor
Rober t \. Leffar of the Un iversi ty of
Arkan sas deliver ed the addres s of the
evenin g. The weathe r was good and
Law Day 1962 was deeme d a fine
success.

New Members of
Law School Foundalion

The Unive rsity of Missou ri Law
School Found ation has fou rteen new
memb ers who are:
Presto n C. Alexan der
K a rl \V. Blanch ard
Vinci I P. Cro,, e
Ilus W. Davis
Webst er F. Karren brock
D. Jeffers on Lance
Walte r D. l\JcQu ie, Jr.
Weldo n \V. Moore
J. Lewis Parks
Willia m I I. Pittma n
Charle s E. D apron
H enry T. Lowe
Charle s 11. H owa rd
J ohn A. Weiss

Hall, L aw Day 1962.
Annua l Law Day Lunch eon on the Lawn of Tate

Gills for 1961-62
Total Over $90,000

Gifts receiYed for the benefi t of the
School of Law from July I, 1961, to
July !, 1962, amoun ted to $91,5 14.43.
Unive rsity of Missou ri Law
School Found ation:
Miscel laneou s gifts
$3,648.75
( 91 person s)
3,700.00
elson
Mrs. Edna
James H. Potter
1,000.00
(securi ties, estima ted)
Class of 1936 for James
900.00
Lewis Parks Fund
85.00
Fund
loward
I
L.
t
Rober
Gifts to purcha se chairs for
1,020.00
confer ence room
Alumn i Achiev ement Fund
1,053.00
( 54 person s):
3,000.0 0
R. 8. Price:
Missou ri Federa tion of Wome n's
Clubs ( Hazel Goetsc h
500.00
Schola rship):
.68
76,607
on:
Robins
C.
da
I
of
Estate
indi168
of
total
a
nts
represe
This
vidual gifts \,hich indica tes that approxim ate!) ten per cent of the a lumni
contrib uted. Effort s a re being made
to increas e the total numbe r of contributo rs for the percen tage of participat ion is not as high as it is for

many other law schools.
Expen diture from gifts and endowm ent have been chiefly for scholarship s for studen t . For the curren t
yea r the Law School Found ation has
award ed 12 schola r hips of $300 each.
In additio n the Found ation has provided funds for severa l prizes and
award s to studen ts who have excelled
in their work in bm school. Gifts to
the Alumn i Achiev ement Fund were
used to 1rnrcha se a motion picture
projec tor and to insta ll a publi c address system in the Courtr oom of
Tate H all.

Law Alumni Association
Officers-1962-63
Presid ent-R obert E. Seiler, J opli n
1st Vice Presid ent-W i nston Cook,
St. Louis
2nd Vice Presid ent-B enjam in T epper,
St. Louis
3rd Vice Presid ent-R alph Duggin s,
J efferson C ity
Secret a ry Treasu rer-W illiam Leedy ,
Kansa s City

SUBS CRIBE TO Tl!E MISSO URI
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Law School Admissions
Test Score
Beginning with the first year law
class to be admitted for Septembe r
1963, all persons admitted to law
school I\ ill be required to present a
satisfacto ry score on the Law School
\ dmissions Test. The fac ulty adopted
this requireme nt at its January meetin~ and decided that a faculty committee would re, ie\\ applicants with
a low L.S.A.T. score and admit only
those ,, ho pre ent evidence of th e
ca paci ty to do law school work. Grades
in college and other factors will be
taken into consideration.
For two years ;di entering law students have presented L.S. \.T. scores
and these scores have been compared
with the law school grades of these
persons. This evaluation has been
made and recommendations presented
to the law fac ulty by the University
Testing and Counseling Service.
o minimum score for admission
will be announced and a faculty committee will consider applications with
low scores. \n appl icant with a high
grade average and a low score on the
L_aw School Admission s T est may be
gl\·en favorable consideration.
The Law School Admi ssions T e~r
is given nationally four times each
):ear_ by th~ Educational Testing
Se~v1ce _o~ ~nn ceton, ew Jersey. 1n
Missouri 1t 1s usually given at Columbia, St. Louis, Kansas City and
Springfield and the scores of those
pl~nnin~ to en ter th e University of
Missouri are reported to the Universi ty by the Education a l T esting Service. A majority of the . \merican law
schools, including the four Missouri
schools, now require a satisfacto ry
L.S.A.T. score for admission.

Summer Visiting Professors
Two professors from other law
schools were on the summer faculty in
1962 . Professor Corwin \V. Johnson
of the Universi ty of T exas School of
Law taught th e course in Conveyances. Professor J ohnson received an
LL.B. degree from the Universit y of
Iowa and he did graduate work in law
at Yale. In 1946 he joined the faculty
of the University of Iowa, and he has
been a member of the faculty of the
University of Texas since his appointment in 1947. ln 1958 he was Visi ting
Professor of Law at the University of
Pennsylva nia.
Professor R. Dale S" ihart of the
University of , ew Mexico School of
Law taught the course in Estate
Planning. He received a J.D. degree
from the University of Jndiana in
1957 and joined the faculty of the
ew Mexico in 1958
University of
after a year as a teaching associate at
the University of Indian a.

Missouri Law Review
Editors: 1962-63
J ames L. Anding, Pacific
ewton C. Brill, West Plains
Lesli e M. Crouch, Harrisonv ille
Thomas G. Field, Branson
J eremiah D. Finnegan, St. Lou is
Wade 11. ford, J efferson City
Donald W. J ones, Cabool
Frederick W. Joyner, St. Joseph
Robert M. Lindholm, Webster Groves
J oseph C. Long, Carbonda le, Illinois
James Pemberto n, Shelbina

Ross T. Roberts, Editor-in-Chief,
J oplin
David Ross, La Bella
John C. T indel, Cabool
Thomas A. Vetter, J efferson City
Frederic £. White, St. Louis
Melvyn W. Wi esman, University City
Donald Wilson, St. Lou is
Marvin E. Wright, Salisbury

Trustees of the Law School
Foundation 1962-53
Oscar Brewer, Kansas City
Richard J. Chamier, Moberly
Joe E. Covington (ex officio),
Columbia
Frank Edwards, Mexi co
J ames A. Finch, Jr., Cape Girardeau
Marion S. Francis. St. Louis
Flavius B. Freeman , Springfield
Roy W. H arper, St. Loui s
Lawrence I lolman, J efferson City
E lmo B. Hunter, Kansas City
John W. Oliver, Kansas City
J ames A. Potter, Jefferson City
Robert E. Seiler, J oplin
Alden Stockard, J efferson City
Ozbert Watkins, St. J oseph
Charles G. Young, Kansas City

Law School Foundation
0fficers-1962-63
President- Roy \V. Harper, St. Louis
1st Vice Presid ent-John W. Oliver,
Kansas City
2nd Vice Presiden t- Alden Stockard,
J efferson City
Secreta ry-Frank Edwards, Mexico
Treasure r-R. 8 . Price, Columbia

Patterson Was
Visiting Professor
In the spring of 1962 Dr. Edwin
W. Patterson , Class of 1911 and
emeritus Cardozo Professor of Jurisprudence at Columbia University
School of Law was the first R. B. Price
Disti nguished Professor of Law. He
conducted a seminar in Jurisprudence
and taught some of the classes in
Contracts . I le al o delivered th e addre s at the Edna elson Dinner the
Friday night before Law Day. Dr.
Patterson was the spea ker at the
first of the Earl F. rclson Lectures,
which was held in 1954. His visit
here including the lectures, ~eminar,
and consultations, has been deemed a
great success as it was enjoyable and
profitable to both our professors and
students.

Alumni Awa~d _recil_)ients at 1962 Law Day: Richmond C. Coburn and James
W: _McAfee, D1sJmgu1shed Alumni ; Governor John M. Dalton, Honorary Coif
lmttate; and MaJor General Charles L . Decker, Distinguis hed Non Alumnus.

■■

Class of 1963 and Faculty in front of Tate Hall

Scholarships for 1962-63
Joseph C. Long, Carbondale, IllinoisAdele Overall
Black Memorial
Scholarship
Thomas G. Field, Branson-Adele
Overall Black Memorial Scholarship
H enry \V. Westbrooke, Jr. , Springfield-Governor J oseph W . Folk
Memorial Scholarship
Karla W. Baerman, Columbia-Missouri F ederated Women's Clubs
Hazel Goetsch Scholarship in Law
Edward B. Beis, St. Louis-Dimmitt
Hoffman Schola rship
William B. Morgan, Kennett-Cu rators Schola rship
Ben Reid Swa nk , Jr., St. LouisCurators Scholarship
Thomas W. Brooks, Kirkwood-Curators Scholarship
John E. P arrish, Linn Creek-Curators Schola rship
Harold L. Caskey, Clinton-Law
School Foundation Scholarshi p
J ames A. Pemberton, Shelbina- Law
School Foun dati on Scholarsh ip
William B. Wharton, Shelbin a- Law
School Foundation Schola rship
Larry D. Ruskaup, R olla- Law School
Foundation Scholarship

Donald R. Wilson, St. Louis- Law
School Foundation Scholarship
J ay F. Rosenthal , Columbia-Law
School Foundation Scholarship
Thomas
P.
Baker,
Dexter-Law
School Foundation Scholarship
J ohn M. Scu lly, Cape Girardeau-Law
School Foundation Scholarship
Ray E. Klinginsm ith, Unionville-Law
School Foundation Scholarship
John T. Martin, Kansas City-Law
School F oundation Scholarship
All en F. Braun inger, Raytown-Law
School Foundation Scholarsh ip
Mack A. Player, Springfi eld-Omar
E. Robi nson Schol arship
Grahame P. Rich ards, St. Loui Omar E. Robinson Schola rship
Willi a m C. Morgan, W aynesvi lleOmar E. Robinson Schola rshi p
' ewton C. Brill, West Plains- Omar
E. Robinson Scholarship
Wade H. Ford, J efferson City-Omar
E. R obinson Scholarship
D onal d W. J ones, Springfield- Omar
E. R obinson Scholarship
Phillip H. Snowden,
orth Kansas
City-Omar E. Robinson Scholarsh ip

Leon L. Stelling, Cole Camp-Omar
E. Robinson Scholarship
Robert M. Lindholm, Webster Groves
- Omar E. Robinson Scholarship
Jim S. Green, Cape Girardeau-Omar
E . Robinson Scholarship
Charles T . Sma llwood, St. JamesGuy A. Thompson Memorial Schola rship
Jeremiah 0. Finn egan, St. LouisClass of 1963 Scholarship in Memory of James L. Parks

Student Honors, Prizes
and Awards For 1961-62
Order of the Coif:
George A. Ba rtlett, Warrensbu rg
Joseph C. Greene, Springfield
David L. Knight, K ansas City
David IL Lloyd, Springfield
J ames J. Mollenkamp, Richmond
Lyle I-I . Petit, K ennett
J ames S. Rollins Pri ze, $50: Ross T.
Roberts, J oplin
J udge Shepard Barclay Prize: Da vid
L. Knight, K ansas City
R oscoe Anderson
Award:
J ames
Turner J ones, elson
Law Student Association Award: L esli e M. Crouch, H arrisonville

Omar E. Robinson
Scholarships

The above picture is that of Omar
E. Robinson of the Class of 1892. Mr.
Robinson practiced law in Kansas
City for many years and died there
on September 16, 195+.
At the death of his widow, Mrs.
Id a C. Robinson, she bequeathed a
share of the residue of her estate to
the University of Missouri for law
chola rships. By the terms of the will,
the scholarships are to be known as
the "Omar E. Robinson Scholarships,
the gifts of his widow, I da C. Robinson." The bequest tota led $146,000
and it is invested by the University
and should make available over $5,000
annually for scholarships.

Lawyers Title Awa rd, $100: David H .
Lloyd, Springfield
Law Week Award: J ames T. Ausmus,
Centralia
J ohn D. Lawson Prize, $50: Donald
W. Jones, Springfield
Alexander Martin Prize, $50: Ross T.
Roberrs, Jopli n
University of Missouri Law School
Foundation Prize. $100: Da vid H.
Lloyd, Springfield
Guy A. T hompson Prize, $165: Ross
T. Roberts, Joplin
Ci ty ational Bank ancl Trust Company Award: First Pri ze, $125,
J ames D. Sickal, Clarence. Second
Prize, $75, David H. Lloyd, Springfield
Bernard T . Hurwitz Memorial Prize,
$75: John O. Phelps, Cartha ge

Robert L. Howard
Loan and Scholarship Fund

Missouri Bar
Alumni Luncheon

Contri butions made to the Law
School in honor of Professor Robert
L. Howard at the time of his retirement in 1961 have been used to
establish a Robert L. Iloward Loan
and Scholarship Fund. The fu nds
wi ll be used for loans to law students
and the income wi ll be used to augment the fund. In the fu t ure when
the ann ual income reaches a substantial sum, it will be used for scholarships. Loan funds are an importa nt
need and this is the only loan fu nd of
the University for the exclusive use of
law students.

The 1962 annual alumni luncheon
at the 1962 meeting of the Missouri
Bar was held in the Sheraton Jefferson Hotel on Friday, October 12.
Approximately two hundred persons
attended making it one of the best
attended alumni luncheons ever held
in St. Lou is. Robert Seiler, President
of the Law Alumni Association presided. Short talks were made by
President Elmer Ellis, J udge Roy W.
Harper, President of th e Law School
Foundation, and Dean Covington.

Earl F. Nelson Lecture

Plans are being made fo r the
alumni luncheon at the 1963 meeting
of the Missou ri Bar at Kansas City.
It wi ll be held at noon on Friday,
September 27.

Dr. Arthur Larson, Director of the
World Rule of Law Center at Duke
University and a Special Assista nt to
the President during the Eisenhower
administration delivered the 11th annual Earl F. I elson Lecture on Friday evening March 8. H is subject
was "When Nations Disagree-A
World Rule of Law." Approximately
four hundred persons attended the
lecture and heard an interesting
address.
The Nelson Lecture is na med for
Earl F. elson of the class of 1905.
I t is financed by funds contributed
to the U ni versity of Missou ri Law
School Foundation in Mr.
elson's
memory.

The School of Law, the School of
Business and Public Admi nistration
and the Un iversity Di vision of Continuing Legal Education jointly sponsored a short course on bnd titles for
the Missouri T itle Association May -1
and 5, 1962. It was held in the courtroom of Tate H all and seventy persons attended. Among the speak ers
were Professor Willard L. Eckhard t,
who spoke on "Description of Land"
and Professor William F. Fratcher,
who spoke on "Succession to Title on
Death."

Land Titles Conference

1962 Initiates, Order of the Coif: Professor Hunvald, faculty adviser, George A .
Bartlett, David L. Knight, Joseph C. Greene, David H. Lloyd, James J . Mollenkamp, Lyle H. Petit, and John M . Dalton (Honor Initiate).

Display Case Purchased From
Berryman Henwood Bequest
A display case has been purchased
and installed in the corridor nea r the
libra ry to be used for displaying
library materi als and materials of current legal interest. Funds were provided for this case by a beq uest of
$1,000 in the will of the late Judge
Berrym an H enwood who died in
March, 1955. This beq uest was made
to the University to be used by t he
law school for library books or a
perma nent fixture.
Judge H enwood was a member of the
Class of 1904, gra duating cum laude.
H e practiced law in his birthpla ce of
Hannibal after graduation. F rom 190913 he served as H annibal city attorney. H e served as commi ssioner of
the Suprem e Court of M issouri from
1927 to 1930 an d as Judge of the
State Supreme Court from 1930 to
1933. H e the n practiced in St. Louis
until J anuary 1935 when he moved
to J efferson City. From 1936 to 19+7
he served as trustee in bankruptcy of
the St. Louis Southwestern R ailwa y.
Judge H enwood retired in l 952.

E . W . Patterson addressing the Edna Nelson Dinner at Law Day 1962.

•

Traffic Court Conference
On December 6th, 7 th and 8th the
Missouri Bar, the American Bar
Association and the School of Law
jointly sponsored a Traffic Court Conference for Missouri t raffic court judges
and law enforcement officers. Approximately one hundred persons atten ded
the meetings held in Tate H all
Courtroom. The purpose of t he conference is to provide information on
the latest developmen ts in the operation of traffic courts. Th e principal
speakers were J ames P. Economos,
Director of the Traffi c Court P rogram
of the American Bar Association,
Robert L. D onigan, Genera l Counsel
of the orthwestern Un iversity Traffic Institute and Dr. Herman A. I leise,
Chairman of t he Committee on Medical-Legal Problems of the American
Medical Association.

[J

Judge Samuel E . Semple, Judge William H. Becker, and Judge Douglas L. C.
Jones, Jr., presiding at Moot Court Competition on Law Day 1962.

Movie for Trial Practice Class
A new technique is being used to
provide a fact si tuation for jury
trials. A motion picture was made of
an au tomobile collision from four
different perspecti ves. Four students
were each shown one perspective and
were ca lled as witnesses to tell what
t hey saw in their version of the movie.
The studen t attorneys in the case
were simply given the names of the
"witnesses" and told to prepare for
trial.

Honorable Rush H. Limbaugh and President Elmer Ellis look with Professor
Emeritus Robert L . Howard at portrait of Professor Howard presented by the
L aw Alumni to the Law School.

